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House, Olid Broad-street, in itlhe city of Load»n, or
at itihe office of the Solicitors to the Company, at -14,
Ofld Jewry-icihamberis, in itihe city of London, at any
time daring usual business hours, on payment of the
charge of one shilling. Any person who claims to
have been on the last-mentioned day, wad still to be, a
creditor of the Company, and who is not entered on
the said list, and' claims 'to ibe so entered, must, on
or before the 31st day of Aiugust, 1917, send in his
name and address, and the particulars of his claim,
and the name and address of hisi Solicitor (if any),
to fiJhe undersigned, ait 14, Old Jowiy-chambers
aforesaid, or in default thereof he will be precluded
from objecting to the proposed reduction of capital.
—Dated this -13th day of Aiugust, 1917.

LA,WiRAiNOE-, 'WiEiBSTiER, MES'SEfR and
097 .NDCCaOLLS, Solicitors for the said Company.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
The BiESD'MXRD & COUNTY (LAUNDRY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Mtembans of .uh.e Company, duly convened, and

held at the Swan Hotel, Bedford on 'Monday, the
30th toy of July, 1917, at 10.30 in the forenoon, the
following Extraordinary Resolutions were duly

1. lib shavinig been (proved ,to .tihe satisfaction, af Itihdis
Meeting that the 'Company cannot, toy reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and (that it ie advis-
able to wind up the same, and accordingly that the
Company be wound up voluntarily.

2. TThaJt Mr. Augustais Qulanide' Flakier, of 7 and
8, JMlway-apjpiroaxih, London {Bridge, S.iE. (and otf
Bedfloird), flie and he as hereby appointed Ldquidialtoir
for the purpose of such windmg-up.
<** -HARRY BROWNING, Chairman.

WILLIAMS & CO. (SHIP SUPPLY DRUG STORES)
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the aibove named Company, duly

convened, and held at 108, Bute-street, Cardiff, on
Monday, the 30ith day erf July, 1917, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That it has ibeen proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its lia-
bilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the
Company be wound up voluntarily, and that Richard
Leyshon, of 108, Bute-street, Cardiff, Incorporated
Accountant, /be, and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes' of such winding-up."—Dated this 31st
day of July, 1917.
068 R. LEYSHOK", Chairman.

•In. the 'Matter of REDiWYN Limited..
\ T ami ExtraQirdinary Generail Meeting of .the Mem-

jA. bers of the aibove named 'Company, dudy con-
vened, and held a* tihe registered office of the Com-
pany, 'No. 4, Maddox-street, in the county of London,
on the 7th day of August. 1917, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed:—

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting tihat the Company cannot, iby reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it dsi advis-
able 'to wind uip the same, and, accordingly, that the
Company be wound up voluntarily."

And at tihe same Meeting Alfred Page, of 28, King-
street, Cheapside, in the city of [London, 'Chartered
Accountant, iwas .appointed [Liquidator for the pur-
poses of such windinig-up.—Doted this 8th day of
August, 1917.
i°9 LOUIE A. MAfRSDEN, Chairman.

In the Matter of MAiNiCJHiESTER AGENCIES
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
aibove named Company, duly convened, and

held at the (registered office. 53, iDeatosgate-arcade,
Manchester, on the ninth day of July, 1917, the fol-
lowing [Extraordinary 'Resolution was duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General (Meeting
of the Members of the said 'Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the same place, on the 3rd day
of August, 1917, the same Resolution was duly con-
firmed as a (Special Resolution, viz. :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that G. R. Kenyon, of 06, Brown-street, Manchester,
•Incorporated Accountant, be and he is hereby ap-
pointed Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-
up."

(Dated this 9th day of August, 1917.
037 BOtLD AILD-RJEID, Chairman.

In the (Matter of the Companies {Consolidation) Act,
1008, and in the Matter of the INlSURiANlOE &
COMMlEROIlAlL &YiN£DI0ATE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of it/he above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 180, Piccadilly, (London, iW.,
on .Thursday, the 2nd August, 1917, the following
(Extraordinary Resolutions -were duly (passed :—

"iThat the Company cannot, by reaison of ite lia-
bilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to mind, up the same, and that the Company be wound
up accordingly."

"That Mr. Arnold Wood, Chartered Accountant,
of Whitehall Chambers, Colmore-row, Birmingham, be
appointed (Liquidator."

Dated the 2nd August, .1917.
036 OL'AiRBNlCIE C. .HA1B/TY, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
Special Resolution of RAiDGADtllJAT iLimLted.

Passed 6th July, 1917.
Confirmed 1st August, 1017.

AT an, Extraordinary Gieneral Meeting of RaJigaJila*
Limited, duly convened, and (held at the (regis-

tered offices of the 'Company, 2, -Broad Street-place,
London, E.G. 2, on the 6bh dav of July, 1917, the
subjoined" (Extraordinary) (Resoluition was duly .passed;
and at a subsequent .Extraordinary 'General Meeting,
iheld at the same iplace on the 1st day of August,
1917, the said Resolution was dudy confirmed as a
Special ResolaJtion:—

" That .tihe Company be wound up voluntarily : and
that Mr. Edward Reginald (David James, of 2, Broad
Street-place. London, B.C., be and is 'hereby appoinlted
liquidator for the .purposes of such .winding-up."

•HERBERT (EDWARD'S. CfhaiiMnai:.

2, Broad Street-place. London, E.C. 2.
035 3rd Aiugoislt, 1917.'

ESESS8A3X Limited.

AT an Exitnadrdiinapy General Meeting oil this
Members of the aibiove named Company, diuiy

convened, and Iheild at 18, Edward-iStreet, Bislhop
Auckland', on WediiieEday, tihe IStih day of J<uly, 1917,
tihe following Special Resd-uitaon was duily passed;
and at a subseqiuenft ExIbpaKflxJinary General Meeting
of the Members of tohe said Oompiaaiy, also duly con-
viened, amd 'held at .the same ptooe, on Eradlay, the 10th
diay of Aragiust, 1917. tihe followiing Special Reso-kition
was duly confiirm'ed.'vnz. :—

"•That uhe Gonnpany be wound uip voLunitiaridy und«ir
ithe/ pwviis'ions' of tihe Companies (Consolidation) Aot-,
1908; and thlalt Mir. Edward Enedemick Herdonan. of
10, Markat-ipdace, BMilop Auckland, SipiLiiciiboir's Manag-
ing Glerk, be amid he is hereby aprpointbed Liqwdator
for tihe purpose of such winding-aip."

iD'aited *h& llfah day of August, 1917.
028 L. MdQANN, Ohiairmao.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
REDLANDS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

6. Prince's-street, Hanover-square, London, W., on
Wednesday, the 18th day of July, 1917, the following
Special Resolution was duly passed; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the.Company,^
also duly convened, and held at the same address, on
Tuesday, the 7th day of August, 1917, the following
Special Resolution was duly confirmed :—

" That Redlands Limited be wound up voluntarily,
and that Cyril Albert Herrtage, Incorporated
Accountant, orf 88/90, Chancery-lane, be and he is
hereby appointed Liq-uidator for the purposes of such
winding-Tap."—Dated this 7th day of August, 1917.
067 L. AGAR-HUTTOX, Chairman.


